Title | Composer/Arranger | Publisher/Distributor | Year | Grade
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Featuring the USAF Concert Band Brass and Ceremonial Brass

The Star Spangled Banner | Francis Scott Key & John Stafford Smith/ CMSgt (Ret) Floyd Werle | Manuscript | 1778 | 3
TSgt Ben Park, vocalist


Commando March | Samuel Barber | G. Schirmer/Hal Leonard | 1943 | 4

Concerto Grosso for Saxophone Quartet

III. Valse
IV. Badinerie | William Bolcom | Theodore Presser | 2000 | 5/6

CMSGt William Marr, soprano saxophone; MSgt Jeremy Koch, alto saxophone; MSgt Jake McCray, tenor saxophone; TSgt Ricky Parrell, baritone saxophone

Time Travels | SMSgt Robert Thurston | Manuscript | 2012 | 5
Dedicated to the memory of Dr. James Croft
World Premiere

Vientos y Tangos | Michael Gandolfi | Boosey & Hawkes/Hal Leonard | 2004 | 5

La Forza del Destino Overture | Giuseppe Verdi/CMSGt (Ret) Lawrence Odom | Manuscript | 1861 | 5
Col (Ret) Arnold D. Gabriel, conductor
Col (Ret) Arnold D. Gabriel, Special Presentation

Concerto for Wind Ensemble

Movement III
Movement V | Steven Bryant | Steven Bryant | 2010 | 6

7:30 PM Wednesday, December 19, 2012 – Ballroom W375AB

The United States Air Force Band Concert Two

Washington, D.C.

Col Larry H. Lang, Commander and Conductor